
'ft LOCAL DOINGS IN TABLOID FORM
"School farms" for the unemploy-fe- d

suggested Jane Addams
as a solution of problem .fof jobless.

Prof. Francis A. Blackburn and
wife rescued their children when fire
attacked their home, 1228 E. 56th st

Michael Dolniak, South Bend, lnd
robbed by 3 men. Lost $237 a year's
savings.

Miss Elizabeth Conner, 27, 544 S.
State st,!suicided. Out of work.

Health Commissioner Young to
sue Chicago City Hallway. Has 40
violations of unheated car ordinance.

James McNally broke collar 'bone,
process of healing cured jstiffness of
joints. Can look upwards first time
in 14 years.

Chief Gleason Warns policemen.
Too much careless shooting. Must
prove fugitivegullty of felony or can
be prosecuted' for manslaugter'.

'Christ Spanbs met stranger. Gave
$85 security for envelope supposed to
contain $500. Envelope filled with
paper.

Policeman Thomas Lynch exoner-
ated. Was charged with attacking
Jesse" Gerguson, negress, in hallway.

Gov. Dunne signed requisition for
George M. Walsh, accused of embez-
zling $1,200 from Packard Moter Co.

JVIrs. Lee Stevens, 70, 1143 W. Lake,
st, found dead. Coroner to hold in-
quest.

Edward: Wescott, X)ttc Alle""n and
Domenico'F. Grieco indicted as coun-
terfeiters by federal grand jury.

Maiyon Stepian, 35, 1345 W. Chi-
cago av., found wandering in Evans-to- n.

Despondent over inability to get
job.

Emmett.L. Wright, student Chi-
cago College, of Medicine, arrested.'
Alleged to have taken purse' of Miss
May Stern, 5528 Michigan av.

Mrs. Nellfe Osby,' 45905 Wells st,
found dead in bed. Suspect suicide.
Police investigating.

Elmore Pan key's saloon, 1000 W.
Van Buren st, held up by four men.
$65 and ring taken.

Mrs. Sophie" Jaziak, 29, 826 N.
Ashland av., died from carbolic acid
poisoning. Police unable to learn
whether accident or suicide.

Pearl Brown, 101 W. 21st st, fined :

$50 and costs. Disorderly house.
Samuel Purceno, lookout, soaked $25
and six inmates $6.

Victor Salteper, 1307 W. 12th st,
suicided. Gun. No work.

William Graff, 617 W. 25th st.,
stopped by two masked men. $590
taken.

Mrs. Catherine Dixon, 3027 Prince-
ton av., died from injuries received
Jan. 12th, while alighting from street
car.

Ballots-fo- r primary election:' Re-
publican, white; Democrat, rose; So-- '

cialist, salmon; Progressive, light
blue; Citizens' Independent, gray;
specimen, green.

Mrs. Blanch Quinn, 4205 N. Lara-
mie av., struck and fatally injured
by wagon driven by J. A. Foster, 2322
Bloomingdale av. ;

Car oh Stockyard "L" left rails.
Passengers shaken up. Traffic de- -'
layed.

Mrs. Salome Kilbure Trudell. Au
rora, found photo labeled "your be-
loved wife" in hubby's pocket Wants
to know if sfie is free if hubby is too
much married.

Max Jordan and man named Ray-
mond indicted by grand jury. Alleged
to have-wo- $506 "matching" pen-
nies with Alec McConachie.

Mrs. Mary DeBlieger, 5000 Prexel
blvd., missing.

JohjY Mangan, 3545 Lowe av., ar-
rested. Charged with snatching purse
from Mrs. John Ahem, 5447 S..Pifth.

mme. Nellie Mefba, famous so-
prano, lost, valuable pearl pendent on
way 'to hotel.

Dr. Wm. H. Miller, 1225 N. Ash- - '
land av., popped the question .o Miss
Lillian Klodja, 1357 Blackhawk av.,
on aerqplane trip.

George M. Weimer, 1103 t. 47th
st, stared at Mrs, Charlotte WbMer. ,


